MZRF PRAYER – A – THON
July, 2019
The Need for Compelling Anointing
Now when they had passed through Amphipolis and Apollonia, they came to Thessalonica, where was a
synagogue of the Jews: And Paul, as his manner was, went in unto them, and three sabbath days
reasoned with them out of the scriptures, Opening and alleging, that Christ must needs have suffered,
and risen again from the dead; and that this Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is Christ. And some of them
believed, and consorted with Paul and Silas; and of the devout Greeks a great multitude, and of the chief
women not a few. But the Jews which believed not, moved with envy, took unto them certain lewd fellows
of the baser sort, and gathered a company, and set all the city on an uproar, and assaulted the house of
Jason, and sought to bring them out to the people. And when they found them not, they drew Jason and
certain brethren unto the rulers of the city, crying, These that have turned the world upside down are
come hither also; Whom Jason hath received: and these all do contrary to the decrees of Caesar, saying
that there is another king, one Jesus. And they troubled the people and the rulers of the city, when they
heard these things (Acts 17:1-8).
Week One
Week Two
Week Three
Week Four
Week Five

Acts 1 - 7
Acts 8 - 14
Acts 15 - 21
Acts 22 – 28
John 1 - 5

Assembly Times:
Sundays thru Thurs (Church Prayer-line) 10pm
Fridays: MZRF Sanctuary 7pm to 9pm
Sunday: 10am

Fasting Days and Times: (July 29 thru August 2)
Mon thru Fri 6am - 3pm

Suggested Prayer Points
1. Thank you Lord Jesus, for shepherding us from January to this midpoint of the year
2. O Lord, it’s another season of Prayer; receive and have respect for everything that we will present to you
3. Lord God, we have prepared as men, but may your will prevail unhindered, in the name of Jesus
4. Lord, we reject every act of weakness, slumbering, sluggishness or heaviness in this season of prayers
5. Lord may we use this season to deal with every sinful event and circumstances of our lives, in the name of Jesus
6. Holy Spirit, as heaven and earth are full of the Lord’s glory, may our hearts and souls be filled with thee
7. O Holy Spirit, trouble us to be ceaseless in prayer in this season and beyond, in the name of Jesus
8. O Holy Spirit, come as a Teacher to lead us in all truth and fill us with all understating of thy ways
9. O Holy Spirit, be our Comforter to cheer, strengthen and encourage us during this program and beyond
10. O Holy Spirit, come as the Author and Finisher of our faith to “help thou [our] unbelief”
11. O Holy Spirit, come in thy strength and in thy power to deliver us from the power of darkness and sin

12. O Holy Spirit, come in thy own special way to rekindle my weary and dying devotion to the Lord my King
13. Lord may we not be so easily deceived by ‘wolves in sheep clothing’ to accept false doctrine, in Jesus name
14. Lord may we always resist strife and “follow peace with all men” within and without the body of Christ
15. O Lord, give us a renewed burden and passion for our lost friends, loved-ones and the society at large
16. Lord, may we take full advantage of the Power of the Gospel as the true Agent of character change
17. Lord God, deliver us from the shame of our past foolishness; may it never bring scorn to our walk with you
18. Lord, help and guide your servant to always exercise integrity and divine wisdom in managing your house
19. Lord, let this generation come to know MZRF as a church ‘mighty in the Scriptures’, proclaiming your Word
20. Lord, you are the Master Church Builder; therefore, O Lord, arise and build MZRF, in the name of Jesus
21. Lord, destroy any power or evil personality that is blocking or opposing our church numerical growth
22. Lord, give us the grace and discipline never to add nor “take away from the Words of the book of prophecy”
23. O Lord may we resist sinful habits in our lives that could cause “the second death [Hell] to have power over” us
24. Lord on that dreadful day, when the book of life is opened may all of our names be found, in Jesus mighty name
25. Lord, deliver us from double-mindedness that’s still enticing our taste for things of this world
26. O Lord, arise and take away the idols (small or great) in our hearts and lives that are affecting our walk with you
27. Lord, stir up the hearts and spirit of all our disciples to come together in unity and love, to do the Lord’s work
28. Lord may you put a strong desire in our youth to strive to know you better
29. Lord, make us to understand the true meaning of “seek ye first the kingdom of God and His righteousness”
30. Lord God, we believe there’re God ordained MZRF disciples all over the city, therefore, Lord bid them to come
31. Lord, may our prayer-life and character reflect our Christian maturity in the ways of the Lord, in Jesus name
32. Lord may we experience deep encounters with you through your Word and in our prayer altars, on a daily basis
33. O God of the book of Acts, we pray thee, baptize us with fire to do exploits for you when we seek you earnestly
34. O Lord, with eternity constantly in our view, give us the grace not to be “disobedient unto the heavenly vision”
35. Lord, as the flood of evil powers lift their waves against our church; so, shall our God show Himself mightier
36. O Lord may any agent of mockery or scorner sent to despise our church, be turned back by the whirlwind of God
37. Holy Ghost fire, sweep through us; purge every hidden sin that is hindering the move of God in our assembly
38. Lord, our prayers are unto thee only, in an acceptable time and in the multitude of thy mercy, hear our prayers
39. Lord, cause us to rejoice with the angels of God in heaven by adding more souls to our congregation
40. Lord God, enable us to come out of shallow waters and launch deeper in exercising our faith with works
41. Lord God may the hunger and zeal for a deeper relationship with you consume us, in the name of Jesus
42. Holy Spirit, spark in us a new level of thirst for revival fire, individually and corporately
43. Lord God, of a truth, some of us are in spiritual rut; as I do my part, partner with us to overcome our rut

44. Lord, open our eyes to see how slowly we could be slipping into backsliding, in Jesus name
45. Lord, we bind and cast out every spirit of strife, rage and confusion from among us, in the name of Jesus
46. Lord may you bring “health and cure” to every area of our personal lives and our church family, in Jesus name
47. Lord may we be epistles of the glorious gospel of Christ and great examples of His holiness to a dying world
48. O Lord, shield our youths from destructive immoral or ungodly behavior, in a time such as this
49. Lord, as a “salt of the earth” church may we never lose our savor and be good for nothing, in the name of Jesus
50. Lord may we never compromise our consecration and purity because we want to fit in with the world
51. Lord may we never trifle or take it for granted when we are given opportunity to serve in the house of the Lord
52. Lord may no sinner be able to resist the spirit, wisdom and power in every Word preached or taught in this house
53. O Lord, keep away hidden enemies of your kingdom and your righteousness from our church, in Jesus name
54. Lord God, convict us to renew our commitment and faithfulness to serve in the house of the Lord, in Jesus name
55. Lord God, compel us to examine our lives to identify the hindrances to our spiritual growth and maturity
56. Lord may every evil tongue of our church critics and mockers be silenced, in Jesus name.
57. Lord, may your preached Word at MZRF always come with power to expose emptiness and pride in men
58. Lord, let there be no occurrences, situations or events, big or small, that will mar the image of our Church
59. Lord may we be able to raise fearless and bold men/women of God, capable of turning the world upside down
60. Lord, raise us to be a church with power and authority to be able to bring answers to peoples’ afflictions
61. Lord, Old or New Testament, we proclaim both; therefore, frustrate any attempt to value one over the other
62. Lord, pour out your spirit and glory in mighty waves in our gatherings to provoke conviction and repentance
63. Lord, deliver us from all forms of carnality, that we may be able to see and hear from you clearly, in Jesus name
64. Lord God may the sincere obedience to your WORD always override our political instincts and affiliations
65. O Lord, give us an earnest burden to pray for our pastor and co-disciples, in the name of Jesus
66. Lord may you reveal to us all the subtle worldly influences affecting our daily walk with you, in Jesus name
67. Lord may all our preaching/teaching be accompanied with signs and wonders to confirm and exalt your word
68. Lord, help us to rise up and overcome issues of false assumptions that lead to scorn and rage, in Jesus name
69. Lord may we as a church (both shepherd and flock) never become stagnant in grace, in growth, and in purity
70. O Lord may we be a church of strong family values and always striving to mend distressed marriages
71. Lord may our youth grow up to choose lifestyles that reflect biblical values and morals that they’ve been taught
72. Lord may everyone that walks into our sanctuary always experience your powerful presence, glory and peace
73. Lord may none of our current or future co-disciples be an instrument of Satan to divide and conquer our church
74. Lord, protect and shield our Pastor from errors that could hinder him from fulfilling God’s mandate for his life
75. Lord may we always depend on the Holy Spirit to convince, convict and convert as many as will open their
hearts to your Word

76. Lord, create divine appointments for us to meet the lost to minister Jesus unto them, in the name of Jesus
77. Lord God, give us divine encounters with men and women that are earnestly seeking a no-frills church like ours
78. Lord may you point out areas in our lives that we have not surrendered totally to you, in the name of Jesus
79. Lord may we faithfully and diligently apply the truths that we teach and exhort about your word in our lives
80. O Lord, may you guide every one of our church programs; and may they be pleasing and acceptable to you
81. O Lord, help us to resolutely believe that “the just shall live by faith”, in the name of Jesus
82. O Lord God may we continually “grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ”
83. Lord may none of us be a stumbling block to our pastor nor to our co-disciples, in the name of Jesus
84. Lord may this Prayer-A-Thon bring healing, deliverance and change in our characters, in the name of Jesus
85. Lord, we commit our church finances into your inexhaustible storehouse that we may never run short of funds
86. O Lord, destroy any witchcraft activity having effect on our church discipleship, in the name of Jesus
87. O Lord, like Peter’s net may our church website become a divine net that catches multitudes of men
88. O Lord may we never do anything that would cause your glory to depart from us. We bind and reject Ichabod
89. O Lord may we never experience a famine of your Word; may your Word dwell richly in our church
90. O Lord, whatsoever we bind in this season of prayer may it remain bound permanently, in the name of Jesus
91. O Lord, whatsoever we loose in this season of prayer may it be loosed permanently for your name sake
92. O Lord may you keep away scoffers, despiser and mockers from our church gatherings, in the name of Jesus
93. O Lord may every man or woman that walks into your house be stripped of their pride and self-righteousness
94. Lord, may none in our assembly be a spectator or tight-lipped, during prayers and praise and worship
95. O Lord may we “be of the same mind one toward another”; and continuing steadfastly in fellowship and prayer
96. O Lord, we are still waiting with earnest expectation for the manifestation of spiritual gifts among our disciples
97. O Lord may we always in one accord reprove any “unfruitful works of darkness” among us, in the name of Jesus
98. O Lord, endue all our youths with divine knowledge and skills to excel in their schools and vocations
99. O Lord, “upon mount Zion shall be deliverance”, therefore, may no one ever come to our Mount Zion without
being totally delivered and set free, in the name of Jesus
100. Lord God, “Thou shalt arise, and have mercy upon Zion: for the time to favour her, yea, the set time, is come”.
Therefore, do something supernatural, something extraordinary or something spectacular among us “that men may
know that thou, whose name alone is JEHOVAH art the Most High” in our Church.

Only Believe, the Gates of Hell Shall Not Prevail Against Our Church

